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Capt.' Mclver has lust arrived with

then enquired of him were he a voter of
Jones county would he vote for Stray-hor- n.

He said he would. Then, said
the Doctor, I am not surprised at your
leaving the Democratic party, but pray
don't ask these intelligent white people

- Joarnal miniature Almanac
. '.in risen, 6:04 I Length of day, -

Sun eets, 5:29 1 11 hours, 25 minutes.
Moon rises at 1127 p. m.

' ' . -

-- "Cn3low Superior Court convenes on
' Monday next. .

'

Col. John N. Staples will speak here
- on Friday night, the 24th inst. - V

Washington Bryan, Esq., vnl address
the people of No. 0 township at Tusca-ror- a

on Friday evening, October 17th.

The new school building was being
r scoured out yesterday preparatory to

i, placing the seats. ' .The school will open
- on Monday. -- ' '

.

k Messrs; v James" A.. Bryan andtWm.
Whitford addressed the Democrats at

( - Riverdale yesterday. . The 6th and 7th
townships are said to be the best organ

- ' ized in the county.
s 'Remember that Z. B. Vanco will
- speak at Vanceboro next Tuesday; the

G 00 ;BST

A. S3: BAKER

Is el Cheap 'Goods
as was ever brought to this
Market. .

Calico at 4c, former price Gc.

Domestic 4c. '
4--4 heavy Domestic 5c, reduced

from 8c.

Good Dress Goods at Sc., was 10c.
Splendid Worsted Dress Goods at ;

15c, was 20c.

Elegant Worsted Plaids for dresses
at 15c. and 20c. iU

See our Black Goods. We have a ;

tremendous stock bought way down. '

We arc selling them very low, Only
thint 01 it, good black worsted dress
goods for loo. ...

A good Black Cashmere, all wool.
46 in. wide, for 48c; G yds. make a
dress. ' ;

Fine all wool 44 in. Black Ottoman
Cloth for 75c, former price 90ov

If you want a black dress soc us and
you won't regret it. !

And then such lovely colored Otto
mans, etc., way down in price. J ast
read the list. Ottomars at 75c ' '

All wool Cashmere, 40 in. wide, all

14th. The Democrats of Craven should
- welcome this distinguished son of North
Carolina in a becoming manner.

Dropping into Mr. W. E. Patterson's
' sample room at the Central Hotel yes
. terday we were shown a fine lot of

- Cleveland and Hendricks and Scales
" 'hateTheyaretheonostobeton, Mr

-- - Patterson has just returned from New
' York and Is fully equipped for fall bus

... mess. u"

v ; The arrival of the steamer Ooldsboro
' yesterday evening' attracted quite, a

colors, at 70c, former price was 85o.
'

1

A nice Cashmere in all colors at 35o
former price 50c " '

Sec our Children's Hose in solid
colors and fancy stripes, full, regular
made, low down in price, only, 85c. for '

on colors, iornicr price was 00c , ,

We sell a beautiful black Hose for

At Trinity church, Claremont, N. H.,
on the 2d inst., by the Rt Rev. the
Bishop of New Hampshire, the Rev.
Chas. Stuart Hale, rector of Trinity
onurcn, and Ulara f arwell, only daugh
ter of the late Geo. W. Blodgett, Esq.,
oiutarempnt.

DIED,
In New Berne. Friday moraine. Mis.

Ira L. Cosby,
The funeral will take place from the!

Baptist Church this morning at 10

o'clock. Friends of the family are re
spectfully requested to attend.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Oct'. 10, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York futures dull; spots quiet,
Middling 10 ; Low Middling 9 5--

Good Ordinary 9.

FUTURES.

October, 9.96 9.96 9.99
November, 9.99 10.00 10.01
December. 10.03 10.04 10.06
January, 10.13 10.14 10.16

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
254 bales at 9 to 9.35

Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1- 6;

Good Ordinary 8 5 8.

DOIWKSTIO MARKET.
Cottonseed $8.00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
1AR 0C. tO 91.UU.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" LARD-1- 3ic. per lb.
Eggs 12Jc. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
ONiONS-$1.56a- 2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

tuuKKNS urown. 4Uao(Jc: sm-inc- r

nn. nd osuaouc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.

Public Speaking !

DR. C. THOMPSON
The DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE of theninth senatorial district, win ad--
dress his fellow-citizen- s at the following
times and places

Swansboro, Monday, October 20,
Wllktns'g, Tuesday, October 21.
Sneed's Ferry, Tuesday, 6 p.m., October 21.

aniM'i nwire, weunesuay, uctoner l.
Ktherldge'B, Thursday, October 23.
Angola, Friday, October 24.
Catharine Lake. Saturday. October
Haw Branch, (Saturday, 6i; p.m., October 25.

43 Day Speakln; commences at 1 p m.
Come on t and hear what lie has to say en

iiituLcrnu jmuiic importance,

NOTICE.
To the Officers and Members of the Cra

ven uounty Teacners' association.- -

You are hereby notified to meet on NEXT
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. OfrrnKUll IItii
1884, at TWEIjVE o'clock, at the COLORED
ukaujsu nuuuuii BUlLiDINO, on Weut
street. Business of importance. Friends are
cordially Invited.

By order of the President, Rov. Alexander
2t" J. G. SUTTON. Jk.; Sec.

Just Received :
At MRS. STANLY'B BOOKSTORE. Pallolr
street: Gilt Edged Note Paper, 10 cents per
quire; u"miuerei iiHe ana nniet raper,
tfocuis. aisi, A.brauperuneijinen Mournins Letter PaDer. Leeal flan. Vnnlnio.n. v.n.
velopes, Hpenoerlan Ink, Pens, Mucilage and
unmuuiue,, uunAriorLAisii. lust

NEW STORE !

HEW mil!
NEW GOODS!

The undersigned have JnRt returned
the Northern Waraets, where they have pur
chased a .

PULL LINE OF GOODS,
. Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots &
Shoes, Hats and Caps, No
tions, Wood and Willow

7 ware. Cigars, Tobac
.,,'. ',,;(.. ; co, Etc., Etc.f

Wines & Liquors 6t the Purest
- Kind,

Which we propose to sell CHEAP for CASH
Wonld be glad to have our friends and cus-

tomers call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. - 1 1

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer.'

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Middle Street, One Door above

'
i ':, IS.. tee Honse : ,vy'

Jja.ults and Childron at doc, former S- -

prices were uOC. "

We have a lovely Balbrisan nose
in light and heavy weight at only 25c.

And if you want to be pleased, iust

his convict force to-da-y, 8th October, on
the Craven county end of the Trenton
and Core Creek road, all well, safe and
sound, and will show the citizens of the
two Adjoining counties. Jonea and Cra
ven, a good road from Trenton to Core
Ureek m about six or eight weeks more.
The weather has been fine for the last
few weeks and only a few more such is
needed to complete the road. Last
night. 7th' inst, the Captain and his
crew were stormed in his camp on the
Jones county end by a very large con-
course of citizens from Jones and Cra
ven counties in honor of his success so
far and to wish him much success on-

ward in his work. Among the storm
party were lawyers, farmers, doctors
and preachers. Some I will mention
Messrs. Clem. Manly, Phil. Holland, W.

uiarne, 01 isew Berne; X. u. Loitm,
Mayor Moses, Jas. Banks, of Einston; E.

rage, r. il. Pearsau, 01 Trenton: be
sides many others from Jones and Ons
low' and last, but not by any means
least, that genuine bass drum. Solictor
Galloway, fromGoldsboro, and if a man
Had been sick near unto death he would
have been cured in a few minutes by
the songs of Clem and the anecdotes of
Swift, not to speak of the good speeches
oy uauoway, rage, fearsall, Harrison,
Mayor Moses, Clarke. Loftin. Holland.
and others. The ovation lasted until
near midnight and after . Mclver had
responded thanks, etc., the party ad
journed to meet some other time.

lhis week is court week in Trenton
and hence the visitors. We saw friend
Taylor, of the Journal, looking well,
though he was not out with the visitors
at night. The Camp is about It miles
from the railroad, where they will re-

main till the road is finished entirelv,
One can pass thrpugh from one Bide to
the other at this time horseback or
buggy, as the road is cut quite through
tne pocosm to tne nign grounds and
county roads. Some few have already
passed from Craven county to Jones
tnis wees going to court.

We hope this road will satisfy well
the people, and not like the Quaker
Bridge road, dissatisfy the people, but
nope all will come out well m the end
to the satisfaction of all parties con
eerned in this work, but one thing
should be looked into, that is not to let
the work of this road stop at Core Creek
but continue on to the railroad.

Jones County Items.
Dr. Tyre York, the candidate of the

Liberal Democrat and Republican par
ties for Governor, arrived at Trenton on
the evening of the 7th and was the guest
of Capt. E. R. Page. On Wednesday he
was waited upon and a division of time
requested for Mr. H. R. Bryan to reply
to mm, but ne refused it unless Mr,
Bryan would lead and let him have the
reply, or in other words he would yield
to Mr. Jtsryan one nour of bis time
claiming that he had to speak at New
Berne at night and if he staid too lonr
at Trenton he would not be able to. meet
his appointment at New Borne

To this arrangement Mr. liryan would
not accede, so the Dr. led off in a whole
two hours speech. I listened with at
tention and I must say that I have never
listened to a speech where the speaker
labored so hard to make out his case by
endeavoring to bring out all the strong
points on his sida and cover up all his
weak., points. It appeared- - to me that
he must suppose that the white people
of Jones county are a very ignorant
class, or else he never would have made
such assertions and charges on the Dem
ocratic party he did. To cap the climax
he said that he, came in contact with
Jarvis and demolished him, . and that
Jarvis had fled the track, and that
Capt. Coke, who was v esti
mated by the Democracy as a mighty
gunr haT measured arms - with
him, and he too,' had been discomfited
and had returned with a plenty of
York's shots; and besides, they had
sent their mighty gun, ifleb Vance, and
continued he, "we tussled about con
siderably, but he could not stand m,
6hot and he, too, had fled the field.
This last assertion brought a regular
yell from the negroes, who believed
every word he said ; but the Democrats
knew better, for we have heard both
Jarvis and Vance and was then listening
to York and knew that this was nothing
but Dr. York sown imaginary hallcuina'
tions. --

After the conclusion of his speech
loud calls were made for Mr. Bryan
who, . amid a storm of applause, arose
anu commenced an able and compre'
hensive reply, which Boon cleared the
house of nearly every, negro and white
Kadical except eight or ten. Mr. Bryan
soon had torn to shreds all of Dr. York
argument and showed copplusively to
every wmte man in tne nouse tne fallacy
of everv point that the Doctor had ad
vanced. Mr, Bryan ' wai warnjy' ap-
plauded throughout the delivery of his
speecn. . , ' . , ,

At the conclusion ' of Mr. Bryan
speech the . negroes had U re--,
turned,' and. - our y Senatorial candi-
date, ,prv Thompson, had arisen to
address a few remarks to the people
when1 loud cajls were. . made by
the negroes for F. B. ljQf
tin, who ' ' arose an,d ,

he had a right : , to. be
heard as it was a Republican, meeting.
During all this time the whites were
calling for Thompson and the negroes
for Loftin, Finally it was agroedthat
each should speak forty minutes, Loftin
leading in a rambling speech with, as I
thought, little point or connection in it.
During its delivery bo made some re-
marks which were very personal to-

wards Mr. Thompson, When Loftin
concluded Dr. Thompson arose and
literally flayed him a live. I never have

We have received from the author a
copy of "Cotton Exchange" Lyrics No.
8." We regret to have rtirred unthe
wrath of Our poetic friend Oliver Dras-dus- t.

If he had not keeu so hasty, it
miht have occurred to him, that the
croff Jed state of onr columns at this
tim forbids the insertion of his poem,
even if we had been willing to publish

lampoon on Davis.
Cicero says, some men are witty, and
some men are like whetstones to sharpen
other's wit. We must be content to act
as whetstone. The reading of this poem
reminds us of a cur yelping on a lion's
track. We merely mention the circum
stance, Mr. D. can make the application.
It is related of the poet, Burns, that he
satirized an old Scotchman, who took a
week to consider, and brought forth this
couplet:

"Robby Burns, ye war not wise
For to gie me such advice."

We shall not attempt to fight the poet
with his own weapons; but we beg him
to remember what the frogs said to the
boys who pelted them with stones: "It
may be fun to you, but it is diath to
us." -

We are in good company at fill events.
Davis and Nunn sounds well.

Why They Go Wot.
The closing paragraph of Rev. Mr

.Yass s letter which we publish today
contains some facts which the people of
North Carolina would do well t) con
siuer. notwithstanding our many
natural advantages for manufacturing
our rich and fertile soil, and mild
climate; the tide of emigration still
flows Westward. Why is this? Is
there not some truth in the complaints
made in England to which Mr. Vass
refers? "We do not believe there is
much ground for such complaints now,
but the report is abroad that such is the
case and the work in hand now is to
counteract it, or all our efforts in ad
vertising our resources by making fine
displays of our products and mineral
wealth at exhibitions will be futik
Men of wealth and intelligence want to
invest their money where they can live
and feel at home; feel that they aro not
proscribed because they were horn
Bomewhera else, and that genuine worth
and intelligence are properly appre
ciated. We believe Mr. Vass's letter
explains why the tide of emigration
still Westward.

Exposition Notes.
Mr. R. B. Hearne, of the Free Will

Bap tist, has just returned from Raleigh
where he had been in attendance of the
meeting of the. Press Association and
the Exposition. He says the Exposition
is a grand success and everybody in
North Carolina ought to see it. He
brings with him a silk handkerchief,
with the portraits of Cleveland and
Hendricks on it, that was spun and wove
on the grounds while he was there. He
also brings samples of work dono by the
Household sewing machine, a piece of
leather stitched to a piece of lead one
eighth of an inch thick,and a silk badge
with his name neatly stitched on it.

une 01 the interesting things on ex
hibit, he says, is a miniature steam en
gine, ten inches long, running a pool of
water at the rate of eight miles per
hour. " -

He eays the exhibit of Craven county
compares favorably with others, and
that the whole thing is well worth go
ing to see. ,

' ' -

The following telegram was received
yesterday from President Primrose: '

, . Exposition Grounds, )
s '

. ; , Raleigh. Oct. 10, '84. (
.New Bernk Jounnal: The Expo

sition is a pronounced success; all are
surprised at tne number of county dis
plays, tnevariety of their exhibits and
the artistic manner in which they have"
been arranged ; ; collectors have pot
slighted the wild animals, fish or fowls,
Raleigh is ablaze with, exclamations of
praise; her citizens are yieing with each
other in accommodating visitors, and
the arrangements ' are such that none
need be afraid of poor fare. The city
authorities have arranged to see that
all find homes; private houses charge
one dollar per day and upwards; the
Exposition Company furnishes ice water
in eyry Dimming 01 cuarge.

' : W..S. Primrose.

Appoiutments of Col. John N. Staples.
Col. Jno. N. Staples, candidate, for

elector for the. state at large, wii spea
at tne louowing times ana, piac.es:

Goldsboro, Thursday, October 28,
Basboro, Pamlico county, Friday,

Oct. 24. -

New Berne, Friday, Oct. 24, (at night
lunston, Saturday, uct. zoj. v .

Scuflleton, Monday, Oct. 27.
; Greenville Mondiy, at night, Oct, 87

Bethel, Thursday, Uct. Z(
Tarboro, Thursday, at night, Oct. 28.
A division of time , will be given to

either of
.

the electors
J

at large on the Re
-Vt! ! v.- -

... ; R II. Battle, Chra'n.

Many forget that the hair and scalp
need eionnsing as well 113 tne bands and

to follow you, lor tbey are not going to
do it.

Loftin's speech and Thompson's skin
ning reply has thoroughly aroused our
people. Wednesday's speaking has
made for us over fifty votes. White
people who heretofore have never taken
any interest in politics at all were
cheering and applauding our speakers.

vr. lnompson is the very man to
arouse the people of our county and if
he makes a thorough canvass of our
county the rads will have to call for
more neip. I don't believe Loftin can
be coaxed to meet him again.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARADE IN
NEW YORK.

Over Twenty-Seve- n Thousand Men
In the Rank.

The big Cleveland and Hendricks
ratification meeting came off in New
York Thursday night as announced,
Carpenters were at work all day in
Union Square hastening the completion
of platforms from which the speakers
were to address the immense concourse
of people. ' Others were busily engaged
in preparing the academy of music and
Irving hall for the vast crowds which
would throng them in the eveninc,
Congressman A. S. Hewitt presided at
tne academy 01 music and Elliott Stand
ford at Irvine hall. Assemblvman Jaa.
D. McClelland presided at the Seymour
stand, S. C. Eapff at the McClelland
stand, John N. Lewis at the Hancock
stand, and Joseph Koch at
tne xuuen stand. The following gen-
tlemen spoke:

Academy of Music Senator W. W,
Eaton, of Connecticut; Gov. Leon Ab--

bett, of New Jersey; Joseph Pulitzer;
W..TJ. Hensel. chairman of the Demo
cratic State committee of Pennsylvania;
wm. Kobinson, of Brooklyn, and
unas. h. winneid, of New Jersey.

Irving Hall Gilbert C. Walker,
of Virginia; District At-

torney James R. Ridgeway, of Brook-
lyn; Algernon S. Sullivan,. Gen. Franz
Sigel and Luke Ft Gezans.

McClellan Stand Senators Jamas
Daly, Edward Grosse, Jacob A. Grosse
and uenry Wehle.

Tilden Stand Col. John O'Bvrne.
John Mullaly, Charles A. Jackson, Sen
ator James Fitzgerald and Gen. Thomas
h. Rourke.

Seymour Stand
Benjamin A. Willis, a. j. Dupigoac, W.
a. nusseii and W. Lvnn.

Hancock Stand J. A. BealL FranciB
Jtt. scott, Adolph L. Sanger, Andrew J.
Kogers and w. w. JNiles.

The meeting was the grandest demon
stration- - of the kind ever held in the
city. The number of men who paraded
was ,eou.

The Negroes Take Rcid From the
Stand. .

Correspondence Greensboro Patriot.
New Bethel, Rockingham Co., )

October 7th, 1884. J
The candidates for Congress snoke

nere today, and a scene was witnessed
that has never before been chronicled
in North Carolina. Edwards made his
speech, making no impression whatever.
Reid followed, and when in the midst
of his speech, pouring the chain shot
and grape into Edward's record on the
negro

,
question, the negroes split their.1. 1 ; r n.ijwiivaui iiuueiiuK ior xteiu, ana

so great became the excitement
a half, dozen of them rushed to
the stand, lifted Reid on their shoulders
and toted him around on their should
ers, '. singing "We's got da old coon,
For a few minutes the scene buffled do
scription. Poor Edwards; there he sat,
glued to his Beat,1 dumbfounded and
disgusted. I never again wish to see
the pioture Edwards' face presented.

Mr. Heid will get a large negro vote
in Rockingham, , and it's not in the
power of their political white masters
to prevent If 'The bottom is about to
dropout. v- ' RoCKINGHAJt,

Twitted Bone.
Mr. J. R. Stewart of Macon, Ga.,

well-know- n and trustworthy gentle
man, makes the following statement:
"My son, who was between three and
four years bid, was all drawn np with
rheumatism. His bones were twisted,
and he was all doubled, out of shape.
He, suffered intense pain, had; lost his
appetite, was cross and fretful. He was
reduoed to a mere skeleton, and had to
tie carried about oa a pillow." As these
cases of rheumatism, where the bones
were, wisted and the joints were all
crooked, had for years baffled the skill
of the most eminent physicians, deter-
mined to use Swift's Specific as had
seep testimonials from men whom I
knew to be trustworthy, of similar cases
it had cured J used two large size
bottles oi g. a. a. according to direc
tions, with the most satisfactory results.
My son commenced improving with the
first dose of the medicine. His suffer
ings diminished daily and his appetite
increased; ne pecame cheerful and in
good spirit. Gradually he roealned
use pf his limbs, the twisted bones and
joints straightened out and in less than
two months he was antirely cured, and
could walk and get about as well as any
child of his age. - , ; ,
' Beware of imitations of Swift's Spe-cifl- o,

gotten up by unprincipled parties
to deceive the publio; some of these
frauds bear the lie on their faces pur-
porting to be vegetable remedies, when
they are really nothing but strong solu
tions of mercury and Dotash. ; ;

Treatise on Blood and , SJd, Diseases
maueu iree.

The Swift SneoifLa Oo.. rawer S. At

l!),Ce8tnutSt.,Phila.

see our Lisle Hoso in lovely gray of v
different shades. ;

We sell a beautiful colored bordered
S

Handkerchief for Sc., and an all linen
colored bordered Handkerchief at 10c, ' "

regular price was 25c f .

f.

6

i.

Then look at our Jcrsevs. all wool.
onlj $1.25, good as formerly sold for
$2.00.

We have Satins at 50c. "

Silks at 50c and GOc. T "

Splendid Sarah and Ottoman Silks. "

brocaded, etc ' r ;

We can show you the loveliest Bat- - ""
ton you ever saw way down in prices
Bird, Jet, Crochet, and a thousand.
different kinds at way down prices, si

-

crowd to see the Button engine landed
, Jt was seized after being landed by a
i crowd, of boys and drawn to the New
- Berne Company's headquarters in

double quick timo. We will say more
about it when it is cleaned off.
" Our Jones county itemizer thinks
Senator Loftin was handled severely in
the discussion at Trenton by Dr. Thomp

'
, ion on Wednesday.- - We hear this same
news from several other gentlemen who
heard the discussion. Trenton must be
an unlucky place for the Senator to dis- -

- cuss publio. measures. ,, We heard Capt.
'Bell give him a severe drubbing at that

.. place on the prohibition question in
1881.," But the Senator, is plucky and
lway ready tq dispuss with any man

Henry toryan, .

Will address the people of Onslow
county atj Jacksonville on Tuesday, Oct.
14th, on the political issues or tne day

Mr," Israel "A Pierce, of Troy, and
Messrs. Horner and 0. W. Rockwell, of
West Burlington, Pennsylvania, arrived
on the ShenandoaJi yesterday' morning,

--"by, jftre the .parties who purchased a
of Capt. Oray last winter and

flantajiop down to spend a week or so
v looking around. We extend u hearty

welcome to all such gentlemen, and
; hope they may induce others to come
" and help us to develop one of the finest

farming sections in the State. ..

- Mr, S. S. Willett, pf Brooklyn, N..Y,

As in th6 city, visiting his father in-Ja-

John S. Long, Esq. ; " ' ..

v Misg Cjertrud Curraway lias returned
trom a summer visit to vjnnpei liui
j,akingin the Exposition.

TJie Graded School.
The new.buuding ;s being put in or

der and will be entirely ready to begin
sohobl "on" Moia3ay. We hope to see a
full attendanc at the opening br school
forhe higher grades.' vThe fii$t bll
v l ring at ?:SQ and sohool will open at
Q and close at 3 o'clock. "'. J r

In order tliit the pupils may all jro
prepared to enter atonce vjion their
work we print eldw a list of the hooks
required in the several grades.

FouthGrade-Liptocott- !s Fourth
Re ider, ; ahfotd's. Int. Ayithnietic, and
Fo well's How td Talk, Jr ;

I'lftli Grade Scrihncr's Geographical
IJcaqer, New Am. tVactfcal Arithmetic,
uraded Lessons' 1 Engliflh; New Am,
fepellor and Mitchell Int.! Geography,

' Sixth Grade New Am. Arithmetic
' Higher Lessons in English, Mitchell's
Int. Geography, and New.. Am Speller
' PeveptU Grade-Yenalle- 's Easy Al-fbf- a,

CJildersleexe' i Latin , Primer,
f iea' U. S. Bistoryr Hart 'b First Les- -

in poin position, New Am. Practical
Arithmetic, "'

I .' .Lih Grade Wntworths Algebra
I 'i paoter's",. History of - England

'ogham's Latin Grammar,' Bingham
LmT.eador-- j Steele's Na'turai Philoso'

T i 'i Gnido-Bingl- ia.nl 's Latin pram
--

,
-- land's Caepar,. Lancaster

- f "7-lap- d,' WpPtwprth's ElO'

y , Algebra, Swinton 'a ' Woid

' an ge Lyrics 'No. S

nlt's Book Store.
; ocllOt.

o of t'iro.1

We sell as good a Button for 10c.' .
"

as we formerly sold for 25c
A ffood TCiM for

ter Kid for 50c, and the best
Kid ever sold in New Berne, for One '

Dollar. Former price was $1 50 per,
Pair- - .

PitureFramcs atd sppngKag'

I'llCOllSETS.
Madame Foy's Side Laced,, ' l
Thompson's Glove Fitting,
Tampsco Boneless.
French Woven, ' ' '

' ; ' 'Abdominal.'. .''
A splendid stock of Gents and BovsT i

Cassimeres. 1 i' , , ,

Ladies' Sacking, -

' " 'Cloaking, r
, . Beaver Cloth; etc; ' ''
, .... u , i ...

Hoop Skirts from 15c, to 40c ,

"

Shoe Polish. .

Hamburgs are very low' i

BLANKETS We can selT a Cns
1U4 all wool for $T.QO, was I11.C3 ;

a good 10-- 4 for $5.00 ; and tnice' pair
for 12.50..'

'
' ""

CLOAKS :

We sell, a $10 Black . Dolman.
trican trimmed, for $ 6.00. An '
Jacket for- - $3,00. A- grand I

braided Jersey Jacket for$3.H '
lact, uui. ior similar Btyie v: 5 . .

and a good School Jacket f r !
; i,ooaTAcics

) C ;

m, n r
V,- - v...' . ., . 4

To arrive pr f ' !. -

seen any man so badly used up in allilanta, Ga 153 W. 23d St., H. Y., and
my life. I must. I did pity poor Loftin
Dr. Thompson enquired of Loftin if 1 e
vofodforC. ira for C"":v. "L( if ft. I'vtfn ive upo of Ayer's ITui A peculiarvir ne m Ayer's Parssr-

V - . f t ? it in the I t ?.-- I he did. Th-- n, snM" it ('.'. and f nr- -

1


